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Grammar: TENSES 

 1-Choose the correct answers. 

1 We always visit / are visiting our grandparents on 

Sundays. 

2 I listen / I’m listening to the radio at the moment. 

3 My sister goes / is going to swimming club twice a 

week. 

4 Mum drives / is driving me to school every day. 

5 We make / We’re making some biscuits now. 

6 Jason and Ben are usually playing / usually play 

sports at the weekend. 

7 I study / ’m studying for my exam this week. 

                                           

2-Complete the sentences with the past simple of the 

verbs in brackets. 

1 Everyone ____________ talking when the teacher 

arrived. (stop) 

2 Ed and I ____________ cards last night. (play) 

3 I ____________ that book! (hate) 

4 She ____________ a video on Youtube. (watch) 

5 You ____________ in the library. (study) 

6 They ____________ to the radio in the car this 

morning. (listen) 

7 We ____________ some Chinese food. (try) 

8 They ____________ to London by train. (travel) 

 

3- Rewrite the sentences in the negative form. 

1 Alex made a cake. 

 _____________________________________ 

2 They rode to school yesterday. 

 _____________________________________ 

3 We saw the film together. 

 _____________________________________ 

4 You told me about Gareth. 

 _____________________________________ 

5 The students did well in their test. 

 _____________________________________ 

6 I spent lots of money at the shops. 

 _____________________________________ 

                        NAME: 

4- Complete the questions with the verbs in the box and 

did and write the short answers. 

 read    do    win    go 

1 ______ they ______ shopping yesterday? 

 ________________________. () 

2 ______ you ______ that book? 

 ________________________. () 

3 ______ we ______ the match? 

 ________________________. () 

4 ______ Eric ______ his homework last night? 

 ________________________. () 
 

5- Complete the past simple questions. 

1 A _______________________ on holiday? 

 B We went to Mexico. 

2 A _______________________ at the 

supermarket? 

 B She bought some eggs, milk and fish. 

3 A _______________________ at the party? 

 B He met a girl from Spain. 

4 A _______________________ to school 

yesterday? 

 B I didn’t go because I was ill. 

ADJECTIVES 

1- Complete the sentences with the comparative form of 

the adjectives in brackets. 

1 Cars are ____________ than bicycles. (noisy) 

2 Spain is _____________ than England. (hot) 

3 Córdoba is ____________ from San Juan than 

Mendoza. (far) 

4 Taxis are ____________ than buses. (expensive) 

5 My brother is ____________ than me. (old) 

6 This cake is ____________ than that one. (nice) 

7 My new school is ____________ than my old one. 

(good) 

8 One Direction are ____________ than The Vamps. 

(popular) 

 

2-Write sentences. Use as … as and the adjectives in the 

box.

 



heavy    old    high    busy    expensive    big 

1 Chris is 14. Pete is 14. 

 Chris ____________________________ 

2 Cats aren’t heavy. Elephants are very heavy. 

 Cats ____________________________ 

3 Mendoza is busy. Buenos Aires is busier. 

 Mendoza ____________________________ 

4 Tigers are very big. Lions are very big. 

 Lions ____________________________ 

5 Aconcagua is 6,962 m high. Mount Everest is 8,848 

m high. 

 Aconcagua ____________________________ 

6 My camera was £85. My mobile phone was also 

£85. 

 My camera ___________________________ 

Reading 

 

 

 

1- Are the sentences true (T) or false (F)? 

1 Paulo’s family isn’t from Argentina. __ 

2 His dad got a lot of money for his job in Italy. __ 

3 His mum does the same job in Argentina that she 

did in Italy. __ 

4 Sofia’s mum didn’t have a job when Sofia  was very 

young. __ 

5 Sofia’s dad worked in lots of different places. __ 

6 Sofia’s dad doesn’t have a job now. __ 

7 Ellie’s mum learned about her job at school. __ 

8 Ellie’s mum has the same job now. __ 

 

 

2- For each sentence, write Ellie, Sofia, or Paulo. 

1 His/her mum didn’t work when he/she was young. 

__________ 

2 His/her mum has her own business. _________ 

3 His/her dad walked a lot in his first job. __________ 

4 His/her dad worked away from home. ________ 

5 His/her dad changed jobs when he came to 

Argentina. __________ 

6 His/her parents met at work. __________ 

     

         

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Read some teenagers talking about their parents’ first 

jobs. 

Paulo 

My family is from Italy. We came to Argentina when I 

was four. My dad was a postman in Italy. He got up 

very early and walked all over the city. It was hard 

work and he didn’t get much money. My mum was a 

teacher. She taught French and Spanish in Italy. It 

was a really good job and she was a great teacher. 

Here in Argentina, my mum is still a teacher, but my 

dad isn’t a postman. He works in an office now. 

Sofia 

When I was a small child, my mum didn’t work. She 

looked after me and my sister. My dad was an 

engineer. He travelled across the country and worked 

on bridges and roads. Sometimes, we didn’t see him 

for two or three weeks. It was an interesting job and 

he got a lot of money. But two years ago he had an 

accident and now he can’t work. He’s really sad 

about that. 

Ellie 

After she left school, my mum trained to be a 

hairdresser. She worked hard for ten years and she 

had lots of customers. She worked in a hairdresser’s 

in the city centre. She really liked the job because 

she worked with people every day and helped them 

look nice. She also met my dad there. He was one of 

her customers! Three years ago, she bought a 

hairdresser’s and is now the manager. She still cuts 

people’s hair sometimes because she enjoys it. 



 

 

Estimados Alumnos: las siguientes actividades son en el marco de la revisión que estábamos llevando a cabo, les sugiero 

que descarguen el documento y  resuelvan  con OTRO color (NO ROJO) las actividades. Deben ser remitidas al mail abajo 

mencionado. Las mismas serán consideradas como trabajo práctico evaluativo. Les pido que en el  marco de la situación 

que estamos viviendo se cuiden y se queden en sus hogares para que ENTRE TODOS podamos salir  rápidamente de esta 

situación 

Profesora Alejandra Verde 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dirección de correo electrónico: averde@institutonsvallecba.edu.ar 

 

                      Plazos a tener en cuenta : 

Fecha de envío  de actividades : 17 /03/2020 

Fecha de devolución a la docente: 20/03/2020 (12:00 am) 

            Criterios de Evaluación: 

 

 Debe ser presentado en Tiempo y Forma. 

 Deben ser respetadas las consignas. 

 Deben estar completas  todas y cada una de las  actividades.  

 

 


